
Annexation Studies 

Con'r! Be Controversial
Hv VINCKNT THOMAS 

Asscmhlymim. «8lh District
(!i >winy pniiis can pester 

govc'iinn'otal iMiits just as 
nine as l.hcy do rapidly de- 
volo) ing vo:'M»st"vs. This Iron- 
blesc me fnvl is especially evi 
dent li-re in California, where 
our soaring population is pro 
ducing all sorts of aches and

portion of property owners in- 
volvcd. Hut with respect to in 
habited areas, a city cannot 
initiate a proposal.

Only a petition from a speci 
fied proportion of area resi 
dents and property owners can 
start a proposal. Witnesses who 
appeared at the hearings were 
united in supporting a change

New Marymouni College to Get Flags, Poles ' Demos to Hold
Pot-Luck Dinner

May 15, 1960 THE TORRANCE HERALD

The flagpole used in the vie- \ Capitol will he presented by 
(Ithj John M. MacKaden on behalflory ceremonies at the

Winter Olympics Games in of Congressman Cecil R. King.
Squaw Valley will be present-, Presentation of the California

four college classes and tours 
of the buildings on the 45-acre
hillside site of the $7,500,000 
educational facility.

t .  , .,, , , , i The new college will open 
cd to the new Marymount Col-I'Mate Flag will be made by ! Us doors on s , 12 wj t |,
lege campus in Pnlos Vwdes at \ State Assemblyman Charles E. Motnur ocrlnu| C) RSHM, as
ceremonies on Thursday morn-1 Chapel. president.
ing. May 20. Also on the day's program, ........_.......  .._._.

Formal presentation of the, which begins at 1030 a.m

Obituaries

pains for our cities, counties* ir the law to permit cities to 
and other local agencies. , begin proceedings for Inhabit-

A good example from t he ed land.
lengthy list of causes of such '' "IT IS QUITE amazing," de- 
miseries is annexation of ad- > dared one speaker, the extent 
ditional territory by cities. The i to which feelings will run in 
Assemblv committcr- on muni- some of these matters with 
cioal and county government cases of anonymous phone 
recently held a F?ries of hear- calls, business boycotts, and 
ings on tli« problems relating i the breaking up of long stand- 
to such annexations, and was , ing bridge foursome being re- 
given some pretty vigorous < ported." He added that be- 
opinions as to defects in exist-! cause of the bias of existing 
ing laws as well as forthright \ law opponents of annexation 
suggestions for imorovement. ! are given a head start, and of- 

* * * I ten use false propaganda to
IT'S AN inescapable fact : scare the voters. 

Hint new residents are free to ! The committee also receiv- 
;ed

historic flagpole will be made 
by Supervisor Burton Chace. A 
flag which has flown over the

| the campus at 6717 W. 1'alos 
Verdes Drive South, will be

Measles Lead Here
Eight cases of measles, two, . , . .... . ..

the planting of trees by the i cast>s of h°Pat'tJs, two of 
h

settle wherever their desires 
and resources perini'.. There 
fore, it can be no surprise that

considerable testi 
mony about the suggestion that 
cities be permitted to cross

in their settling they are not! boundaries in annexations, 
particularly respectful of city, [ From the remarks of several 

Legislators, it wascounty, or other governmental 
boundaries   until after they 
have become somewhat famil 
iar with their new surround 
ings. As a result, many Cali 
fornia cities are experiencing 
heavy pressure, not only from 
new residents within tbeir 
existing limits, but also from 
urbanized fringe areas in ad 
jacent unincorporated terri 
tory. Counties can be affected 

, by similar situations.
Spokesmen for various cities 

who appeared at the hearings 
criticized -existing laws on an 
nexation as cumbersome, out- 
of-date, and biased. It was con 
tended they encourage strong 
competition between neigh 
boring citiqp for new territory 
without regard for the best in 
terests of the cities or the area 
involved. It was asserted that 
they foster illogical and un 
sound municipal expansion, 
and frequently produce "gerry 
mandered," freakish boundar
ies.

  * *
IN RECENT YEARS, we have 

enacted legislation intended to 
remedy the evils of "strip"

apparen 
this matter will be hotly con 
troversial. Other proposals ad 
vanced included one to permi 
"de-annexation," and anothe 
to develop "borough" 01 
"metropolitan area" govern' 
mental units to get the bene 
fits of consolidation withou 
losing those of local autonomy 

To annex or not to annex 
looks like a good question for 
us in 1961.

Kaplan to Head 
New Jewish War 
Veterans Post

Newest unit of the Jewish 
War* Veterans, South Bay Post 
777, will be instituted on Fri 
day, May 20, at 8:30 p.m. at 
Temple Menorah, 112 N. Cata- 
lina Ave., in Redondo Beach.

Irwin Kaplan of Torrance, 
a past commander of Santa 
Monica Post No. 224, was in 
strumental in organizing the 

nexations by which competing, Post and_will be installed as
cities attempt to outmaneuver 
each other for control of de 
sirable territory.

Other legislation was enact 
ed to correct the problems 
created by "islands" of unin 
corporated land left within city 
boundaries by gerrymandered 
annexations. Our efforts in 
these directions were only par 
tially successful, according to 
statements made to the com 
mittee.

* * *
PRESENT fcAWS create a 

difficult situation because they 
authorize two different ap 
proaches to annexation. With 
respect to uninhabited terri 
tory, an existing city may initi 
ate a proposed annexation, and 
may complete it after securing 
consent of the specified pro- 

Established Jan. 1. 1914

dorrance fteralb
Member ol

National Editorial Asnoclatlon, 
Calif Newspaper Publishers Assn.

Verified Audit Circulation
Publication office am) plant. 161>
Graniercy Ave.. Torrance. Ca!lf.
Published Seml-Wrakly. Tlmrs-

clay mid Buniluy by King Williams
Press, Inc. Bntored us second
class matter January 30, 1914, at
Post Office, Torranco, California.
under act of March 3. 1879
Elng Williams Glonn W. Plell

Co-Publishers 
Held L Bundjr, 
MtinaKlng Editor 

Adjudicated a legal Newspaper 
by Superior Court. LOH Angela* 
County, Adjudicated Decree No. 
218470. March 110, 1927 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! By Car 

rier, 4i>c a month. Mall nubncrlp- 
tlons {7.20 a y;ar. Circulation of 
fice FA K-4000
NAT'1 ON Al EDITORIAL

lAsdfbc£cai/o)N

Charter Commander.
Other officers will be Earle 

Sumpter, senior vice-command 
er; Bernice Tonkle, junior 
vice-commander; C. A. Meyers, 
quartermaster; Stanley Fein- 
berg, adjutant; Rabbi Henri 
Front of Temple Menorah, 
chaplain; and Dr. Maurice El- 
lenhorn, surgeon.

Bernard Rodin, commander 
of JMV's Sixth Region, will 
present the Post charter; De 
partment Commander Joseph 
A. Golden, will institute the 
members; and Nationa Execu 
tive Committeeman, William 
Klugman, will Install the of 
ficers.

(D&p&ndabfa

1475-A MARCELINA 

PH. FA t-3567

USED BOATS
COMPLETE OUTFIT INCLUDING 

MOTOR AND TRAILER

  15' Glatpar, 25 H. P. Motor,
Factory Trailer ............................

  12' Chrli Craft, 30 h.p. Mtrcury, 
trailer, very clean

  17' '59 Wizard cruiser, 70 h.p. 
Mercury, Tee-Nee trailer

  16' Anthony demonstrator, 
35 h.p. Mercury, Heco

-Her $1895

PAITt »Ni SIRVICE CENTER

REUUhuU MARiriE SALES
MARINE IS OUR MIDDLE NAME

330 SOUTH CATALINA FR 4-6646
Redondo Beach

Holiday Change In Trash Days
May 30 is a legal holiday, 131. Residents are asked to 

and will be observed by em- place their containers for col- 
ployees of the rubbish collcc- lection on the day following 
tjon division of the city, Wade | their normal pickup days for 
E. Peebes, director of public 
works reported yesterday.

Rubbish normally collected 
on this day will be picked up 
the following Tuesday, May

i mumps, and two of scarlet 
fever were reported within the 
city of Torrance to the Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment for the week ending May 
7. ___

Montana Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hallow

that week only. Rubbish nor-1 and son. Johnny, of Butte, 
mally collected on Friday of | Mont., have returned to their 

' home after a week's visit here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davis, 17204 Eastwood Ave.

this holiday week will be pick 
ed up on Saturday, June 4, 
1950.

As a pot luck dinner will 
precede organization business 
at the Torrance Democrats Inc. 
next regular meeting Wednes 
day evening, May 18, at Hig- 
gins Brickyard, 2217 W. 174th 
St., those who are planning to 
attend are reminded the din 
ner will start promptly at 7 
p.m.

Due to the rapidly expand 
ing membership it is requested 
that all interested call execu- 

! tive secretary, .lunette West at 
I PR 6-3647 and inform her of 
i the number wno will be in 
their party and the item they 
wish to bring for dinner.

For those who cannot get 
there until later, the business 
meeting is scheduled to begin 
at 8 p.m.

MYRON D. McCAMISH

Funeral services for Myron 
Dean McCamish of 191 E. 
213th St., were conducted on 
Ajril 12 at the McCormick 
Mortuary in Redondo Beach. 
Mr. McCamish, who was em 
ployed by the Pacific Gas & 
Electric in Marin County for 
many years before his retire- 
rr.ent, had lived in Torrance 
for seven years.

He is survived by his widow, 
Nicolene Axtell McCamish.

MIKE ROY BARRETT

Funeral services for Mike
Ray Barrett, 66, of 22412 S.
Harvard Ave., % were held at
the Halverson-Leavell Mortuary

i Chapel yesterday and inter-

mont followed at Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Biirrett, a native of Illi 
nois, had resided here for 15 
years prior to his death Thurs 
day.

He is survived by his widow, 
Merle.

Marine Acting S/Sgt. Robert 
G. Bureau, son of Mrs. Lucy 
Bureau of 22634 Orchard St., 
is serving with the Third Ma 
rine Aircraft Wing at the El 
Toro Marine Corps Air Station, 
Santa Ana.

Marine Pvt. Larry A. Cagle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
J. Cagle of 20315 S. Denker, is 
serving at the El Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station, Santa Ana.

MONEY SAVING COUPON

SAVE 34e WITH THIS FOODS CO. COUPON
REG. 83c VALUE 

WASHDAY DETERGENT

ADULTS ONLY  Pleat* Preient Thii Coup 
Limit 1 Only To Checker

THIS COUPON GOOD MAY 16, 17, 18 ONLY

««

PAN-READY
PLUMP, TENDER, MEATY

Fancy, Selected Fryers
Will Bring Cheer for All .

174th and 
Crenshaw Blvd.

TASTE TEMPTING, MOUTH WATERING

GRADE "A" FRESH

FRYERS
PAN READY 

CUT UP 39
FRESH LEAN GROUND

BEEF

45

LEAN CHERRY RED 
KOSHER STYLE

CORN BEEF
(Oickel 

Off) 69
REG. 27c - SPRINGFIELD

i's OP Sliced Yellow Cling - . _ .

PEACHES 1Q
2}Can~1-lb., 13-oz. I W

REG. 3 r.r 29c - ROYAL

PUDDINGS
Ass't. Flavors

OCEAN SPRAY - WHOLE OR JELLIED

CRANBERRY SAUCE
IDEAL FOR 

THAT CHICKEN DINNER
Mb. 19

Sugaripe
Lunch Box Favorite

TOP GRADE QUALITY 

FOODS CO.

OLEO
^> vib - ^ EC

HEAD FOR THE HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE69CDRIP or
REG. 

Mb. Tint

FOR A COFFEE TREAT 

HILL BROS. INSTANT

COFFEE
6-oz. 
Jar 89

GOLDEN CREME FARMS "AA"

BUTTER
DELICIOUS ON CORN 69


